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11 By DANNY GOODGAME ~. .. . !TIen~t 2121 N. Bayshore Dr .• according to surrendered almost cheerfully. smiling as they 
.. And GLORIA MARINA , . . friends. .C ' W '· . led him iri handcuffs to a patrol car. He also was 

HDr.ld5t.ffW,ltD' .. . . Since 1975. he has been a ranking officer in charged with felony possession of marijuana. He 
The spy for all seasons. Ricardo "Monkey" the Venezuelan secret police. Before that Mo- was booked into the Dade County Jail. and bond 

Morales, became the latest suspect Thursday in '. rales was a valuable FBI informant, a CIA opera- was set at $262.000.. .. ' "'i''''~' " . • ", ... ,. 

what Miami detectives call "a multimillion.dol. trve and an agent ot Fidel Castro's feared secret" ,.,. Police confiscated some 5,000 pounds of 
lardrugoperation.u; '. "J:' :~;: '. 'i~: ". ' police: ." · u " :: '.:~;·".:;, ._. ... .. , . -:,: :carefully weighed and baled pot worth about 

, ~;!'.' . Morares~" iii-rest with' . .. . Friends say he favors Johnny Walker Black" $1.5 million. It was stored at a pale-green rural 
three other Miami men in a oo on·the rocks, spending sheafs of money at pricey house at 7400 SW 123rd Ave. ". '/:'-..... ~ _ . 
marijuana·loading operatiOll- clubs like the Mutiny. He reads every espionage ' .Arrested with Morales and charged with fel
was a "continuation" of the book he can lind and cries every time he sees the . ony marijuana possession were Cary Wayne 
investigation that seized $14 .movieCasablanca. ' ! " ' . ' :~ .. Clark, 28. of 2240 NW 196th Ave.; Edward 
million in cocaine and $913;': ..... Enemies and friends alike admire Morales.' Lewis Dunbar. 28, of 15935 SW Miami Ave.; and 

., OOO 'in "dish two weeks ago.-.. qu.i~k 'intellect, photographic memory and grace Richard Joseph Prino, 29. whp refUsed to give 
MiamI" Mak' Eugene Gunn u~derpressure. , '.,~: .; ', " . . . . .' . ':~t1ji"',' hisaddress;' ->: . ..:: . . .. . .• , .:.· ... :-'-· ... ~ c •• ·:· . 

said.<;'~·. _.~ .. "' .,~" . . ,' !: :.f' '. A bomb almost blew him out of his.1eased.,,'., , . The three men gave- false names when first 
,~ An .associate of Morales Chevy four years ago. He drove on fIat tires: . arrested. according to police ... ~~~~;' . ;.~ .-:;.:: 

saId he had been seen with around the 'corner, "in case somebody was wait~ Morales was cornered at Kendall Drive and 
Carlos'" Quesada. one of' ing to finish me off." then hopped out and SW I 1 7th Street. Metro pOlice said, after leaving 
seven .arrested in the previ:' chuckled to, think hO.w the leasing. company the h01:lse at wh!ch the marijuana was being 
ous raId. :. ' ': would react. .. . loaded mto a furniture truck. Back at the h,9use. 

MOR:,\L~S. . MORAL.E~, 3~. has been THURSDAY •. pollee charged Morales WIth • detectives surprised the three pot loaders, police 
b~ck 10 MIamI slOce February,ltvlD~ In an apart~ possession of a A5-caliber pistol, but they said he said. ' ,' " 




